A prime input variable to uncoupled ice-sheet models, or for estim ating the mass budget of present-day ice sheets, is the distribution of net surlace mass balance. In most cases thi s is extrapola ted from relatively [('w direct meas urements over a limited tim e period, and parameterised in term s of' co ntin entalit y, surface elevati o n and other broad-scale indicato rs. Between 1989 a nd 1995 a series of' oversnow traverses a round th e interior of the Lambert Glacier basin gath ered a comprehensive set of data on snow acc umulation and surface properties, surface clim a tology, ice-sheet velocities, elevations and thicknesses. Above th e 2000 mle\·e1 acc umul at ion averages were fou nd to be 76 kg m ~ a I (eT = 74), much lo\\'er than at simila r elevations in Wilkes La nd. The traverse route contains three distinct accumu lation regimes: a relati\"Cly high acc umul atio n zone a long the western side despite higher average elevations, a \"Cry low acc umula ti on zone in the sou th due to the effect of in creased continenta lity a nd an eastern sector that ex hibits a rain-shadow effect in predominantly easterl y \\'ind fi eld s. Inter-a nnu a l \'ariability is high, w ith 1993 a colder year, recording only ha lf' the longer term a ve rage accu mul at ion over the portion of the route that was meas ured.
INTRODUCTION
The Lambert Glacier basin sys tem occupies alm ost ') 1000000 km-between eastern Kemp Land and western Princess Elizabeth Land from 55 80 E draining aro und onc-eighth of the East Antarctic ice sheet. The La mbert Amery R egio nal Glaciologieal Experiment (LARGE ), COIlducted for the Antarctic Division by the Australian N"ational Antarctic R esearch Expeditions (ANARE ), operated a series of oversnow traverses from 1989 to 1995 in order to investigate the dynamics a nd mass budget of th e basin. The mass budget has been estimated in the past from extrapolat ion of isol ated measureme11lS (A ll ison, 1979) and i11lerpreta ti o ll of sate llite imagery ('\lcInt ),re, 1985) , offering alternatiw descriptions of the current state of balance.
Initi a l res ults from LARGE confirmed indications (Giovinetto and Bull, 1987) that the western coasta l sector of the basin receives low acc umul ation « 150 kg m ~ a I) with variabi lit y of about 50'% independent of elevati on or continenta lity (Goodwin and uthers, 1994) . R es ult s for the entire route demonstrate some e!e\'ation and continenta lity effects oyer the western and southern extremities, continued high \'ariabi lity indieatiye of surra cc snow redistributed by a strong \\' ind regime, and lo\\'cr acc umulation rates at equi\'alcnt a ltitudes lor the eastern sector oCthe basin.
The traverse program establi shed a series of ice-mO\"Cment stat ions, Cor GPS satellite determination of ice-sheet velocities, at 30 km intervals a long more than 2000 km of track ( Fig. 1 ). Double-tagged bamboo canes were spaced every 2 km a lo ng the enti re route to aid navigation and faci lit ate measurement of spatial and temporal (western sector) yariability in annual snow accumu lation. At each station 10 m fi rn temperatures were recorded and sha ll ow 2 m cores were drilled for measurements of density. strati- graphy and isotope analysis studies ore!imatological aspects of the precipitation. At seven selected stations, cane farms cons ist ing or 20 25 canes at 200 m intervals in square or crossed arrays (\\'ith axes para ll el ancl perpendicular to pre-\'ai ling wincls ) \I'ere establ ished in order to determine accumulation dependence on sma ll-scale topography and loca lsurface microrelicf All but onc (LGB68) coincide w ith High a 117 and olhers: Snoll' -aCClIlI7ulalioll dislribu lion a utom a ti c wcathe r sta tions (AW S ), spaccd a t roug hly 300 km illlc n ',ti s aro und the bas in , \\,hich ro utinely rel a\Td rem o tel y sa mpled me teoro logica l d a ta, Sha ll ow CO lTS \' TIT drill ed to de pths of 15-60 m a t 15 sel ec ted sites a ro und the bas in C o r st rati g ra phi c studi es of a nnu a l layers a nd a na lys is of g ra in-sizes within the urn, Th c ro ute fo l\ oll's a near ly co nsta nt ele\'ati o n a lo ng th e 2500 m conto ur whe re surface slopes a nd \\,ind spced s a rc typica l of th e ka ta ba ti c zone, Th e lo\\' surface m ass ba la nce g i\TS th e nea r-surface urn differe nt cha ra cteri stics frOlTl those found for a gi\T n ele\'a ti on in m a ny o the r pa rts of East Ant a rcti ca (Good win a nd o th ers, 199+), An undcrsta nding o r the depende nce of urn prop erties o n acc umu la tion ra tes ca n be used in the intcrpre ta ti o n of rem o tely sensed data cO\T ring th c cntire dra in age bas in,
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~fc as u re m e nt s of surface m ass ba la nce were m a de on 989 ba mboo ca nes spaced a t 2 km inte n 'a ls, with acc uracy estim a ted to be ± 20 mm a bsolute, OIT r 201+ km of tra\TrSe ro ute a t surface eb 'ations up to 3000 m (Ta ble I), For each per iod , a nnua l m ass-ba la nce ,'a lues ha, 'c bccn calcu la ted ass uming no seasona l \'ar ia bili ly, Surface ne t-acc umu la ti o n distribul ions deri n'd C rom a lm os ph er ic-mo istu re fl uxes show rela tive ly li tlle system a lic \'a r ia tio n dur ing t he yea r fo r in la nd regions a bove 1500 m (Budd a nd oth e rs, 1995), Pcriorh It'illl 1IIf(IIUH'/JItuIJ (fl'ailable 199() 91 to 1992 93 1992 93 10 1'19: -1 Cl 1 199 1l 9 1 to 19 c J:l C) 1 1993 9+ 10 1 99~ 9,1 1'193 9 I" 10 1 9~H 9,) CJ:l '1+ 10 '1+ 9"
:\ [cas u relll en ts of surface snow dcnsit y a lo ng the tra\T rSe roul e ",ere obta ined frolll a ll a \Trage \'a lue fo r lhe upper me tre o f' a sha llow core coll ec ted ('lT I' )' 2 km, Th is includes the wi nd pac ked surface plus sno\\" u nde rgo i ng li rn ifi cat io n \\"ith assoc iated de nsity cha nges, Va lues ra nge ('rom "~80 kg III :; under thc strong ka ta ba tic dTec t o n the nea r-, '1 coas ta l slo pes, to a 10\\' of 360 kg III ' a long the so ut hern pa rt o r th e ro utc due to sha ll ow dc pt h hoa r dc\'elopment, with a n o\T ra ll a \T rage o f+0 8 kg m :1
Accunnulation reginnes
Th c spa tia l \'a r ia tio n of sno\\' 3cc umu la ti o n a round th e bas in is pl o tted \\'ilh ice surface el e\"a tio n aga inst di sta nce in Fig ure 2 , Th e broad sca le topog ra phy is undu la ting 0 11 a ,,'a\,eleng t h o f' approxim ale!) 350 kill O\T r lhe wcstern ha lf o ('lll e bas in, changing in cha rac ler 10 a round 150 kill 11'£1 \ "('leng th ac ross t hc so utheas tern po rt io n of th e rout e up to LGB61, from \\'here th c surface cle, "ation bcgins a stca d y dec li ne towa rd the coast. The acc umu la tio n d a ta ha\T been smooth ed O\Tr 30 kill (15 ca nes ) using a n unwcig hled nlllning Ill ea n a nd ha\"e been cO Il\"erted to m ass using nca r-surface de nsit y meas ure me nts, Sm oo thing IT mO\"Cs hig h fr cque ncy nuctu a lio ns th a t a rc due to local efTects, but th c co nsequcnccs of la rge-sca le fea lures rcm a in, Stand a rd dc-\'ia li o ns, ex h ibiling strong a nti-correla ti o n with a cc umu lali on, ha\T been de te rmin ed fo r cac h 30 km inlen 'al a nd a rc shown di\'ided by t he m ca n as coe fTi c ienl s of \'a riali o n in Fi g urc 2, 
H iglzal7l alld ot/i ers: Snow -accumulation distribution
Th e bas in ca n be divided into three m a in accumul a ti on regim es: the western sec to r from LGB05 to LGB29 with an . 0 1 a nnu a l 1994 m ea n acc umul a tI o n o f 94 kg m -a (rJ = 74); th e so uth ern sec tor [i'om LGB29 to LGB50, 55 kg m 2 a I (rJ = 72); a nd the eastern secto r from LG B50 to LGB67, 70 kg m 2 a I (rJ = 71). Th e sta nd a rd dcvia ti o ns h ave simil a r a bso lute va lu es, with m agnitudes e10se to th c mean within each zone, indicating th at th ey represent th e a\'e rage surface microreli ef co ntributi o n to \·a ri a bilit y. Stra ti g ra phic a na lys is of sha ll ow firn-co re sampl es (15 50 m ) has fa il ed to yield reli a ble accumul a tion-ra te time se ri es due to m as king of the a nnual laye ring by aeo li a n processes dri ving surface micro reli cf features of simil a r m agnitude a nd the occ urre nce of depth-h oar me ta m orphi sm, tending to furth er co nfuse identification of stra ta, Th e low acc umul a ti o n fi gurc across th e so uthern po rti on of the ro ute is a refl ecti o n of co ntin cnt a lity supe rimposed o n a sm all c1 c\'ati o n trend, whilst lower acc umul a ti o n o n th e eas tern sec to r compa red to th a t a t equiva lent a ltitude o n th e western sector is a functi o n of the surface-wind regime a nd ice-shee t gradi ents a cross th e bas in. This ra in-shadow efrect is consiste nt with observati o ns of hi g her acc ulllul a ti o n rates o n windwa rd comp a red to leewa rd slo pes in \Vilkes L a nd fo r eicnll io ns aro und 2000 m (G oodwin, 1990) . Scatte rg ra ms of acc umula ti o n \'s ele\'ati on show a sm a ll depe ndence superimposed o n la rge va ri a bility fo r th e weste rn a nd south ern secto rs, with no evidence fo r dependence o n the castern side (Fi g, 4-). This indicates a n eastern sec to r \\'her e acc umul a ti o n is co nt rollcd by to pogra phi c fc a tures \\'ith th e a lllount of enha ncem ent in th e va ll eys depend ent on loca lised g radi ents ra the r th a n a bsolut e ele\·ati o n.
R ep ea t meas ureme nts from LGBOO to LGB15 g ive a n indicati o n o rth e tempora l vari a bility of th e a nnual net-surface bala nce fo r the regio n ( Fig. 3) . Orpa nic ul a r interest a re the 10\\' acc umul a ti on reco rd fo r 1993 a nd th e hi g h fo r 1990, LGBl 6 was 56 kg m 2 a I (rJ = 76), ha lf the 5 yea r avcrage ') I fo r th e a rea, Fo r 1990 th e a verage was 131 kg m -a (rJ = 104) whilst the mean tempera ture was close to a ve rage a t 10K C , the la rge r sta nda rd deviation perhaps indicati\'C of inc reased microrclier features, partic ul a rly on th e brea k in slope a ro und th e ridge line nea r LGB05 a nd a small er g radient cha nge o n the so uthern extremit y of th e \'a ll ey rUIl- n ing across th e ro ut c bctwee n LG BIO to LGBl+. April M ay tempera tures were, howeve r, som e 3 -c~ C a bove the longte rm cl\"crages, ind icaling possible intrusio n of m oistu rcla de n a ir d uring th e earl y ph ase of sea-i ce fo rm a ti o n, res ulting in hem'icr snow fa ll throug h thi s peri od . Thi s co uld indicate poss ible seasona lity in th e acc umul a ti o n pa tte rn, which has, hO\\le\'er, not been included in the ca lcul a tio ns for ba la nce years. Th e hig h \'ari a bili ty em p has ises th e need [or acc umul at io n measurements to be carr icd o ut o\'C r peri ods of a t least 3c l· years. Th e 199+ acc umul a ti o n reco rd (l\lawso n m ea n tempera ture of -IL' :> C ) was co nsistent with th e -') 1 -') 1 ~ yea r average (93 kg m -a ((J = /+) vs 101 kg m -a ((J = SI), most of the di screp a ncy account ed fo r 0\"Cr the first 150 km of steep coasta l slope) increasing co nfide nce in th e fi g ures reco rded for o ne season o nl y O\T r th e eas te rn sec tor. C a ne fa rm s we re esta bli shed a l ap prox im a tely 300 km inte r vals a lo ng th e ro ute lO fac ilita te ill\'Cs li gali o n of sm a llscale spa ti a l \·ari ability. Eve n fo r w r y low acc umul a tion (LGB35, 199+) the sta nda rd devi a ti on rem a in s a ro und 30 kg m 2 a I, indica ting a poss ibl e lower limi t to m'C rage loca l mi croreli ef size (Tabl e 2). Thi s corres po nd s lO a bo ut ha lf the sta nd a rd dev iat io n fo und O\'e r the entire tra\'crse ro ute (70 kg m 2 a I).
Ca ne-fa rm a\'C rages a nd trac k ca nes compa re fa\'o ura bl y. Fo r exa mpl e, LGBlO, whe re th e ca ne-fa rm a\'C rage was 122 kg m 2 a 1 ((J = 40), th e sta ti o n ca ne O\'C r the sam e 5 year pe ri od (1990-94) recorded 1<1·5 kg m 2 a I, while th e 30 km (15 ca nes ) sm oo thed value a lo ng th e track in the \'icinityo f"LGBIO was 132 kg m 2a 1 ((J= 5<1-). Thi s impli es th at the vari ability in the acc umul a ti o n sig na l 0 \ 'C 1" a 30 km inten 'a l is m ostl y acco unted [o r by noise introduced from microre li ef processes. Th e co roll a r y lO thi s is th a l m odificati o n of the sig na l (a t th e 2 km sa mpling freque ncy ) by m esosca le to pogra phy occ urs O\'C r di sta nces sig nifica ntl y g reater the n 30 km.
Temperature and wind regimes
Th e 10 m rim tempera ture has been meas ured a t a ll sta tions using a pl a tinum res ista nce th erm ome ter in a hole, stea m drill ed o nc year a nd measured th e nex t ( Fig. 4) . Ac ross thc so uth ern sec to r th e la pse ra te, -O.SoC 100 m 1 (r2 = 0.84), li es midway between dry a nd m o ist adi a ba ti c va lues. For the western sec to r it has a supera di a ba ti c \'a lue of -1.4 v C 100 m 1 (r2 = 0.90), w ith a simil a r res ult a lo ng the eastern seC lOr ( tra nsiti o n sta ti o ns LGB51 a nd LG B52 remO\'ed from the d a ta se t) o f -1.3 C 100 m 1 ( 1'2 = 0.95). l\ [c a n tempera tures a rc some + C colder a t equiva lent eleva ti o ns on th e wes tern sec to r as a consequence of tra nspo rt of coole r a ir fro m hi g her elc\'a tio ns to th e so uth. O ve ra ll values refl ect d iffere nces in surface slopes a nd loca l surface w ind regim e co nsistent with topographi ca l la pse rates d isc ussed elsewhe re (Alli son a nd ot hers, 1993).
Auto m a ti c wea th er sta ti o ns (AWS ) were deployed a t a ll ca ne-far m si tes apart [rom L G B68. Annua l m ea n tem pe ra tures a t these sites a re in acco rd with 10 m rirn meas ure-metH S. Sast r ugi orienta ti o ns agree we ll w i t h wi nd-d i rec ti o n data interpo la ted be twee n f\\\'S sites, a pa rt fr om the so ulhwes t secto r of th e basin fr om LG BI 8 to LG B25 (Fig. 5) , whe re res hum ed surfaces of la rge \'C rti cal ex tent do min ate.
AWS da ta indica te a \'a ri a bility of ± 20 c lock\\'ise fr om th e mea n wind direct io n fro m a utumn to spring a t LG B20, m a illla ining producti o n of mic rorc li ef fea tures as opposed to co ntinu a l eros io n fro m m ore co nsta nt wind direc ti o ns in o ther p a rts of th e basin. Int erpo la ted mea n-surface \\'inds a rc o ri ented som e 20° to th e left o f thc fa ll lin e (p erson a l co mmunicati o n fro m H. Phillips, 1996) po rti o n of the basin. increasing to 60 fr om the so utheast co rn er a round th e western sector, wh ere down-slop e ka taba ti c wind s with eastward as p ec t a re defl ec ted by a n easterly geostro phi c-\\'ind regime. Th e western side of th e bas in is cha racteri sed by hig h propo rti o ns of res hum ed drift snow fo rming ba nks, d unes a nd ju\Tllilc la nceola te sastrug i (G ood w in t y pe rb, 1990), with genera ll y 70 % or more a real coverage (Fig. 6) . Thi s peaks a t lOO % a round LGB20, wh ere the cane farm shows consistently high sta nd a rd devi ati ons fro m th e mean. Sastrugi heights average 0.5 m in thi s region. Strongly g lazed surfaces a pproach 80 % coverage to the east ofLGB35, " a rying between 20 a nd 60 % a long th e undul ating eastern sector of th e route, m aximi sing on local topographic highs. A\VS da ta indicate strongest wind s a t eith er end of the traverse route, wh ere coasta l slopes a re g reatest, a nd a t LGB35, where the va ll ey effec t of upstream extensions of the L am-berL a nd M elior Gl aciers aga in increase surface gradients in a regio n cha racteri sed by a higher frac ti on of glazed surface a rea. 
A REVISED ACCUMULATION DISTRIBUTION FOR THE LAMBERT BASIN
M ass-budget estimates for the L a mbert bas in h a, -e reported widely va rying results, la rgely due to differences in prop osed aver age-acc umulation r ates for the in ter ior bas in . McIntyre (1985) interpreted L a nd sat im ages as depicti ng a la rge abl ati on zone across the so uthern sec tor of the traverse route. Stati on LGB 35 is situ ated on the southwestern ex tremit y of the prop osed zone wh ere a seri es of heavil y crevassed ice domes feature over the next 100 km . Ave rage winte r wind s (A\V\V ) of l2 m s I, more typical of th e coasta l slop es to the north, co nve rt th e surface over much of this area into wind-glazed crust (80 % coverage in pl aces with a mixture of sma ll eros iona l a nd res huffi ed sastrugi). No bareice a reas were evident in the regio n a long th e trm'e rse rou te, which weaved a p ath north and so uth of the gener a l east west trend to avoid hea"ily cre" assed areas. M eas uremen ts show thi s zon e to be a low-acc umulation region, 57 kg m 2 a I ( () = 69), associated with apprecia ble depth-h oar form ation.
The surface m ass-balance distribution for th e L a mbert basin (Fig. 7) has been revised using the la test co mpi lat io n of acc umul ation d ata from_ the extensi'T trave rse observations and sp ot valu es obta in ed in the int erior (K otl yakO\' a nd oth ers, 1974). C lose to th e so uthwest p erim eter of the bas in reli a bl e data on acc umul ation rate is ava ilable for th e Pole of R elati ve In access ibility (82°07' S, 55°02' E, 3718 m), Pl ateau Station (79°15' S, ,w c 30' E, 3624 m ) a nd from travcrses cove ring this region ( Ko e rnCl~ 1971; Piccio tto and others, 1968) using the peak in {3 acti"it y to defin e th e 1955 a nnu a l laye r. Although a number of Russia n tra" erses ha" e covered th e southeast p erim eter, their d ata a rc based upon the less reli able stratig ra phic interpretation of sn ow pits (K otl ya kO\ ' and others, 1966) . Th e nea rest sites to this portion of the basin with r elia ble acc umulation (i-om {3 ac ti vit y a re Vosto k (78°29' S 105°30' E, 3490111 ), K 0111So 11101skaya 90 0 E Fig. 7 New accumulation distributionfor th e Lambnt Glacier basin. Th e isolated 50 kg m 2 a / isojJleth at 7~ S is interjJreted to match observed wind-glazed Sl11faces in the vicinity of LGB3.5. (N 05' S 9729' E, 3500111 ) and Ledorazdel (75 55' S 9+ 0+' E, 3730 111 ) (sce Vinogradov and Lorius, 1971) . Annual accumulation ra tes obtained at Komsol11olskaya , Vostok and on the South Polc-Dronning l\Iaud Land trmTrses (196+-68) by the stratigra phie interpretation of snow pits were found to be often over-estimated when compared to that obtained fro111 the distribution of gross J acti\'ity (Koerner, 1971 ; Picc·iollo a nd others, 1971; Endo a nd FLUiwara , 1973) . On th e western side of the bas in (+0 50 E ) net accumulation has been obtained from snow slakes a nd stratigraphic interpretation of snow pits and shallow cores on the Japa nese traverses (Endo and FL0iwara, 1973; \amada and Wa tanabe, 1978; Satoll' and others, 1983; Takahashi and others, 199+) .
At \ 'ostok, Pol e of Inaccess ibility and Plateau stations, and for some of the illlen'e ning tra\TrSCS, there is si milar cOlllin entalit y a nd elevation. At these localities the mean accumul a tion rate accurately determined from d acti\'ity was 50 kg 111 -a , fh e \'alue of 60 kg 111 -a for acc umulation measured at Sove tskaya (7823 ' S, 8732' E, 3662 m ) is rather hig h when compared to th ese and other neighbouring regions of simil a r situ a tion. Altho ugh this \'alue was obtained from the average of a large number of stakes o\Tr the period 1958-61, and it compares well with that obtained from snow-pit stra tigra phy for the period 1952-61, it is possible that it has bee n subjected to a number of undue influences. Vinogradov and Loriu s (1971) a ttribute higher accumulation at \'ostok I and Pionerskaya sta tion s during the ea rlier studies to disturbances caused by proximity of th e stake fa rm s to station buildings (Nudclman, 1966, photograph p. 97 ) . The \'alue may also be influenced by the high rate of acc umul ation during thi s period, in particular during 1959, Unfortunately, the use of {J acti\'ity to identify the mea n ra te of acc umulation is not available for Sovetskaya, a nd the gi\'Cn value is treated with caution, In any case, such a large , 'alue is regarded h ere as being not repre-sentati\'e of the temporal and spatial mean applicable to the neighbouring portion orthe inland Lambert ba sin. No data are a\'ailablc for the extensi\'C central inland basin region (beyo nd the 50 kg m ~ a I isopleth ), but by interpolation with the inland sites the arealmean is estimated , ~ I to be approxlmately 39-5+ kg m -a .
CONCLUSIONS
Spatial accumulation rates around the Lambert Gl acie r basin catchment area m'er an eleyation range 2000-3000 m arc significantly lower than those [or similar e!c"ations in other pans of East Autarctiea, for example \\'ilkes Land. The so uthern portion of the basin, around 76 S, shows di stinct cOlllinenrality eITects with firm wind-glazed surfaces a nd depth-hoar formation characteristic of a low-accumulation regime, No bare-ice areas were found in the \'icinity of the tra,'e rse route a long thi s latitude, Accumulation rates on t he easte rn side of the bas in a re lo\\'er tha n those a t equi\'alent altitudes a long the western sector as a res ult of dominant southeasterly wind fi elds under the combined influence of kataba tic a nd geosLrophic flows. Whil st initi al stratigraphic investigations ha\'e prm'iclcd la rgel y ambiguous records, long-term a\'erage accumulation rates may still be obtainable using absolule da table horizons and chanlc-High a 111 alld a/hers: SIlOW-aC{lIIl111/a/iol1 dijlribll/ioll teristic limifie-ation processes from shallow cores collected at yarious sites round the basin, A new accumulation distribution has been deri"ed for the Lambert basin down to the 30 kg 111 2 a I isopleth,
